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Auction of Buildings. 

4695. SHRI R. L. KUREEL: Will 
the Minister uf DEFENCE be plcased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact th<1t 77 numbers 
of building!; had been auctioned in Rs. 
13,ooo/· only at Roorkec though actual 
cost was about R:" 2 lakhs a:i the contractor 
who purchased has given Rs. 65,000/· 
in pool to otht'i' bidders and ultimately 
sold the matf>rial in aboHt I' 50 lakhs; 

(b) why the 77 numbers of buildings 
costing lls. 2 lakhs have been auctioned 
at a vel y very nominal cost; 

(c) what was the cost of construction of 
those 77 buildings; 

(d) if buildings would have been sold 
after dismentaling the materials by the 
Departmental labour what would have 
been the cost j and 

(e) whether Government proposes to 
take any action against the officers for 
this deliberate loss? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHRI JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) to (d). 
In 1963-64, 160 buildings comprising of 
81 blocks of latrins, 43 blocks of urinals 
and 36 blocks of bath rooms were cons-
tructed to temporary specifications at 
Roorkee. In 1971, it was decided to 
convert the temporary Pan Type latrines 
into water-borne sanitation. After the pro-
vision of the water-borne sanitation, these 
160 buildings became surplus to the 
requirements of the station. Out of these 
surplus buildings, 61 block~ and NOT 
77 blocks .comprising of .2 I bIock~ of lat-
rines, 23 blocks of urinals and 17 hlocks 
of bath-rooms, the capital cost of which 
was Rs. 46,090' 50, were decided to be 
demolished immediately. Accordingly, a 
Board of Officers was held on 15-10-1977, 
and th(' minimum reserve price for these 
61 blocks of buildings was fixed at Rs. 
11,900/- fOJ: auction. The Government 
Auclioners, MIs Roopji & Sons, Meerut 
were approached on 3-1-78 to auction 
these building3 who auctioned them after 
giving wide publicity on 16-1-1978. The 
final bid accepted was Rs. T3,90r,I-. The 
auction bv the said firm was conducted 
in the pr~sencc of two sllpcl"vi<;ing Govt. 
officials. It is not kno\vn in what manner 
and at what price th(~ pel"sun who purcha_ 
sed these buildings disposed of the 
materials. 

The auction was conducted in ac-
cordance with the rilles and regulations 
and the price that was accepted at the 
auction was above the minimum reserve 
price fixed by the clepartment and as also 
keeping in view the material used [or tbe 
construction of these temporary buildings, 
the auction bid was quitc reasonable. 
It i~ estimated that i.f these buildin~.~ had 
been demolished and the retrin-ed rna-
te!'ial~ put 10 auction, the .amount fC'aliscd 
would have been less than the amount 
actually obtained 11Hough al1ction. 

(e) In view of (a) to (d) no actioll i!l-
contemplated against any officcr. 

DeveloplD.e-nt of Pi:pavav~JaeJ'abad 
Port 

46q6. SHRI ASHAN JAFRI: Will the 
Minister of SIlIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT be pleased 1"0 state: 
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(a) whether Gujarat Government have 
submitted to the Central Government 
"The Techno-Economic Feasibility Re-
port" about the development of Pipavav-
Jafrabad Port, if so, what action has been 
taken; 

(b) whether Gujarat Government have 
asked Central Government to include 
the above project in the Fifth Five Year 
Plan and it was refused; and 

(c) whether Central Government are 
now considering to include the above 
pr~ject in SilCth Five Year Plan ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN-
CHARGE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT (SHRI 
CHAND RAM): (a) to (c). The exe-
cutive reJponsibility tor the development 
of' porta other than major ports vests 
primarily ,in the State Governments con-
cerned. From the Fourth Plan onwards, 
'derttral loan aS5istance has been eXtended 
to the State Governments for the develop-
mQlJ; of minor ports selected on the basil or one minor port from eaqt maritime 
State. The port selected for this purpose 
from Gujarat was Porbandar~ 

The State Government had recom-
mended the scheme for the development 
of a deep water, all-weather port at 
Pipavav for inclusion in the Fifth Plan 
in the Centrally Sponsored Sector. This, 
however, could not be done, since the 
provision for minor ports development 
in the Fifth Plan in the Centrally Spon-
sored Sector was limited to spiIl-over 
expenditure of the Porbandar scheme 
sanctioned earlier. 

The Techno-Economic Feasibility Re-
port for the development of Pipavav-
Jafrabad Port, submitted to the Stllte 
Government by theil' Consultants in De-
cember, 1975, has since been received in 
the Ministry and the comments of the 
Ministry thereon have been communicated 
to the State Government. Government 
of India have no proposal at present for 
the devdopmcnt of this port. 

Emphasis in Electronics in enter-
tainD1.ent Field 

4697. <JHRI p, KANNAN: Will the 
Minister or ELECTI~O'nCS be pleased 
tn state: 

(al \\'1,('t1\('[ it j, ~ fact thilt tilt' em-
ph:"! ... i" in ('l.'rlrnnir<.:: rnn';{llWS tn be ill 
the r.111.~··j'11~1!11:·1;t fi('1d h' f~'(" nf"f~l\""ct 
of 5nph:,!~(' !It'd p!,(,rcs'illJ1~1 fi"lcl:' and 

(b) wll<"th'('1' fl s!:1tr:mrnt ,J)(',', i,J'1~:\ brief 
critical I'~vie\v of thr. halan('ed develop-
ment achieved in the 'fidel of electronics 
83LS-4 

during the last five years will be laid on 
the Table of the House ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORAR]I DESAI): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Yes Sir, as soon as it is collected. 
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